
                                                        

 

                Sundsvalls SLK has the pleasure to invite you  

                to SL AET FINAL in Sundsvalls Slalombacke 

 

Program:  26th of March SL Woman and Men at Södra berget.  

Detailed program will be announced at Team Captains meeting and published at 

website AET Final - SUNDSVALLS SLALOMKLUBB (sslk.y.se) 

Arena:  Sundsvalls Slalombacke, Mogatan 60, 854 60 Sundsvall. 

Visiting address - Enhörningsvägen 101, Sundsvall. 

FIS Homolog.nr.14148/11/21 

Entries to: Swedish racers "IdrottOnline" 

 International racers, via federation by e-mail to: tavlingSSLK@gmail.com 

 Contact: tavlingSSLK@gmail.com (for participation topics)  

Entry  Final date of entry: Wednesday 22th of March.   
deadline: No entries will be accepted later than 24 hours before the draw referring to the  
                          International Ski Competition Rules 215.1 
 SSF will publish reserve list on skidor.com, if needed 
 
Race Fee: Note: There is an updated Nordic Agreement with new rules for lift tickets during 

races. Nordic countries please check with your Ski Association in advanced to 

minimize problems at the event.  

Entry fee per race day 

- Swedish racer will be invoiced 350 SEK/race to their ski-club after race. 

- International racers 20 Euro/race, paid in advance. Payment shall be made to 

Sundsvalls Slalomklubb IBAN:  SE52 6000 0000 0007 9479 6168  , BIC: HANDSESS, 

before the first captain´s meeting. Card payment on site is NOT possible.  

Chief of  Tine Kongsholm +46 70 694 95 96 
Race: 
 
TD FIS: Einar Þór Bjarnason 

Captains Time and link for digital Team Captains meeting day before race will be 
Meeting: placed on website: AET Final - SUNDSVALLS SLALOMKLUBB (sslk.y.se) 

Time schedule will be published at the same site. 
 

https://sslk.y.se/tavling/aet-final
mailto:tavlingSSLK@gmail.com
mailto:tavlingSSLK@gmail.com
https://sslk.y.se/tavling/aet-final


Bibs: Will be placed outside the race office for pick up before inspection. Not returned bib
 will be charged 1 000 SEK to the racers ski-club 
 
Lift Tickets: Please buy your lift-ticket (Axess) at skipass.nu 
  
 
Rules and  There is currently no vaccination or mask mandate. All athletes, coaches and  

liability:  organizing staff share a common responsibility to maintain a high hygiene standard,  

                          practice distancing and follow any local guidelines as imposed by the ski resort. 

 Please be aware of late changes in guidelines.   

 
Training:  Contact Maths Boveng +46 70 360 55 79 or boveng@hotmail.com  
 
Accommodation: Hotellerbjudanden / Accommodation - SUNDSVALLS SLALOMKLUBB (sslk.y.se) 
 
 

We reserve the right to change the schedule without prior notice and it is in the racers 
interest to keep themselves informed.  
 
 

Sundsvalls SLK welcomes you to Sundsvall and Södra berget–  
together we make the race safe and fun! 
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